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A meeting of the C&ntral’&lidwives’ Board waa 
held at the Board Room, Cscxton Bouse, West- 
minster, on Thursday, January 27th, the Chirman, 
Dr. F. H. Champneys presiding. 

Since the last meeting of the Board, a t  which Dr. 
Stanley Atkinson was prwnt ,  he haa p d  away, 
and Dr. Champneys moved from the chair:- 

“That the membess of the Board have heard 
with deep regret of the death of their colleague, 
Dr. Stanley Atkinson, and desire to convey their 
sinmre sympathy with his family in the 1- they 
have sustained.” This was sewnded by Sir William 
Sinclair and cascried unanimously. 

A letlxr was qeceived from the Town Council of 
Norwich foiwasding la sesolution of the Health 
Committee of the Coipration suggesting that the 
Municipal Corporations Association should be repre- 
sented. on the Central &lidwiveS’ Board. 

REPORT OF STANDINQ COMJIITTBE. 
A letter was reported from the Clerk of the 

Council as to the proposed amendment of 3Elule 
B 3, SQ as to empower the Board to enrol women 
who, though qualified under Section 2 of the Mid- 
wived Act, failed to chim the 6oard’s certificate 
before April lst, 1905. 

Sir Gwrge Fordham moved that before the Rule 
was amended in this s e w  that the Board should 
take counsel’s opinion as to the legality of such 
action. He pbinted out that the Privy Cbuncil was 
caseful to safeguasd itsell by saying, “Awuming 
the Board is competent to deal with this matter, 
thereby throwing the responsibility u p n  the board. 
He masl of opinion that the Board should be fol-tified 
by tbking legal advice. He moved, thesefore, that 
QOUIYWI)~ opinion be taken. Thie was sewnded hy 
Mr. Gelding-Bird. 

The Chairman pointed out that if the opinion 
obtained were adverse the Board would be cut off 
fmm further action, whereas) if they framed the 
rule, which would have to be sanctioned by the 
Privy Council before it was promulgabd, they 
might be quite certain that the Privy Council would 
take the   lad^& of the Law Officers of the Crown as 
to its legality. 

Sir Willitam Sinclair thought it most improbable 
that any exception would be taken if the Board 
chow Go &id names to the kll, and Mr. Parker 
Young thought that  in the interests of the mte- 
payess they dould avoid the expense of taking 
oounsel’s opinion, and leave this to the Privy 
Council. 

Sir George Fordhmi’s resolution, on being put ’ t ~  
the vote, ww lost. 

A letter n w  reposted from the Clerk of the 
Portsmouth Guardians asking the Board ta inspect 
the maternity block of the Portsmouth Infirmary, 
or to receive a deputation of the Guardians on the 
subject of thO Board’s sefusal to mwgniSe the In- 

firmary as a training school. 
tha t  the Infirmary luaxl beRn rebuilt, and was said 
to be very specially good, but the number of c w  
admitted during the year waa I* Ghan the 
minimum usually required by the Board in a 
training school. It was a question, in his mind, 
whether it was not desirable to cease recognisiug 
institutions &Rugether, a d  only to recugnm 
teachem, but that  w a ~  outside the.matter at pre- 
sent before the Board. The Standing Oommittee 
sewmmended that the.Board consent receive a 
deputation, but a discussion took place in 
whioh it was pointed out that  one of the arguments 
put forward by the Pohmouth Guardians in 
favour of the recognition of their school was that  
they were hoping to attract more women to their 
lying-in waids,, the Board felt that  in view Of the 
& i g m  attaching to infants born in  workhouses 
this was undesirable. Eventually it wm considered 
that if the  point which the Guardians desired to 
put before the Central Midwived Bmrd in persxrn 
N&S the number o€ oases admitted, this could be 
wcertained by a less wstly process, and the Secre- 
tary was directed to  mite to the Clerk of the 
Guardians and say that before receiving a deputa- 
tion the Board would be glad of the latest figures 
a6 ta the number of oases admitted. 

A letter was reported from a candidate excluded 
from th0 April examinatipn, 1909, under circum- 
stancw reported to the Board a t  the time, asking 
t obe allowed to enter for a future examination. 
This was agreed. 

A letter was received from Mrsr. Buckland, Hon. 
Secretary of the Ea& Malling Nulsine: Awciation. 
a to th& refusal of a 1 0 ~ 1  medical Gmtitiones t i  
attend when summoned on the advice of a midwife 
in the manner provided by the rules. This medim1 
man is reported to have written to &XIB. Buckland 
that the Central Midwives’ Board has nothing to 
do with geneid practitioners, and that he had de- 
cided to ignore the perempt.Org notice on the 
official form when se& by midwives. Stmng repre- 
sentations had been made to the Board without 
effect, and he would have nothing to do with it. 

TJle C h a h a n  said that this gentleman wa@~ be- 
hind the age, and Sir William Sinclair remarked 
that the letter showed U sheer rank ignorance and - 
nothing else.” 

It N ~ S I  decided to repIy that “the Board has no 
power to enfosce the attendance of a doctor, even 
.on the midwife’s requmt, but that the Board under- 
stands that the &falling Guardians will pay the 
doctor for his attendance in suitable a~~e6. In 
any event, the midwife has discharged her duty 
when she has advised, as directed by the rules, 
that  the prwnoe of a d@o1* is neCBsGaq.” 

The Secretary wm authorised to remove the 
names ~f nine midwives from the Roll a t  their own 
request. 

Thorne and Dr. 
A. &I. H. Gray, ,ae esaminers, were received with 

The raignations of Dr. 
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